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UNIVERSITY OF NORTH FLORIDA 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
s 
-T-
G'~~.t' A 
SENATE; LEGISLATION 
NUMBER SB - 97F -1019 
WHEREAS: Last year's Women's Center was budgeted for an office Manager through SGA monies, 
and; 
WHEREAS: The Office Manager of the Women's Center is being funded through E&G money, and; 
WHEREAS: The SGA monies for that position are not in use, and; 
WHEREAS: The Fitness Center is requesting to fund a full time Fitness Center Coordinator, and; 
WHEREAS: The amount allotted to the Women's Center is the same amount needed o the Ftness 
Center Position, and; 
THEREFORE: Let it be enacted that $13, 405.00 allotted for the Women's Center (#907045000) Office 
Manager be transferred to the Fitness Center OPS wage line (#907005000) for the 
funding of a full time Fitness Center Coordinator. 
P"~pectfully submitted, Budget and Allocations Committee 
1urroduced by Mark E. Johnson Jr. 
Senate Action Passes by Unanimous Consent 
Date April14, 1998 
Be it known that s· f?- I+ F- I(:) 17 
is hereby ~ VETOED on r-
This /67J! dayof de~ ,19?/ 
Signature  
L 
Eric A. Nelson
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